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2022 Senior Honor Students
(scholastic average 3.75–4.0)

Criminal Justice Administration

Presented by Dr. Lee Wade, Department Chair

Akera B. Benton
Aaron W. Carpenter
Ryiah M. Cote
Bailey H. Daniels
Thomas E. Eason
Jamie R. Eleczko
Bryce D. Esserman
Maegan C. George
Haley B. Hardcastle
Alex E. Isbell
Peako A. Jenkins
Mysti A. Lee
Riley N. Lockridge
James N. McCampbell

Christian D. Robertson
Katlyn B. Shillings
Morgan R. Smith
Memorie K. Sousa
Aaron E. Sohrabi
Kimberly E. Snyder
Micah E. Strange

Hannah G. Suder
Bianna H. Tuttle
Erin S. Walsh
Marah M. Wanamaker
Kourtney A. Wilson

Health and Human Performance

Presented by Dr. Sonya Sanderson, Department Chair

Samir I. Abdeljawad
Danielle R. Annunzio
Connor D. Barbour
Nicole K. Bauer
Deann E. Bingham
James A. Cagle
Dawson G. Carver
Alyssa P. Chaney
Elise M. Chessor
Isabel R. Ciampa
Ashley S. Conser
Madison E. Curtis
David T. Dahlgren
Rachel G. Davenport
Chelsea L. Davis
Elizabeth B. Dishman
Brooke M. Dooley
Kylie L. Dykgraaf
Carley B. Friels
Mikayla L. Friga
Brittney K. Gilbert
Marissa R. Gray
Murphy C. Grow
Colten T. Guess
Zachary T. Horton
Kinsli M. Houck
Taylor S. Johnson
Ali B. Jones

Annслиy M. Kalamon
Ashley Kenny
Hunter Z. Knight
Hanna B. Kolwyck
Heather L. Leach
Sara E. Mashburn
Christopher X. Mastin
Taliyah S. Morgan
Caroline G. Mull
Alexandra R. Pachcierz
Malav G. Patel
Brittany N. Payne
Taylor B. Powers
Reyna M. Pretelin

Jocelyn M. Rajkowski
Roosemary F. Reid
Lia M. Richardson
Kylie S. Rosson
Jina G. Schuller
Karah M. Snell
Erika A. Taylor
Katherine B. Thomas
Gabrielle N. Thornton
Sydney P. Warren
Jason O. Watson
Heather R. Whittaker
Lucas J. Willis
Sally G. Willmore

Human Sciences

Presented by Dr. Gina Pisut, Department Chair

James T. Armistead
Alicia A. Burns
Nora J. Chisamore
Nashaly L. Collazo
Jacob T. Dieter
Cody A. Endicott
Sarah Fay
Erynn A. Fike
Tashina M. Fugate
Aura L. Ganster
Hannah R. George
Emily L. Glass
Dasha S. Grayson
Shelby L. Howard
Traci L. Howard
Elisabeth R. Johnson
Loren E. Kelly
Raquel D. Kempe
Kathryn G. Kirby
Nariman M. Labib
Nicolette E. Maio
Madilynn R. McKee

Yuliia Milai
Anna R. Nunnari
Mahala J. Owen
Nara Park
Estella M. Pennell
Jessie S. Prescott
Angela M. Richardson
Taylor J. Robinson
Jordan L. Rucker
Amber R. Sheriff
Madelyn R. Shirley

Elizabeth M. Slavinsky
Kristal E. Smith
Stephanie L. Smith
Samantha M. Strong
Brittney M. Willis
Ashley E. Yost
Amelia G. Zeller
Stacy Zheng
# 2022 Senior Honor Students

(scholastic average 3.75–4.0)

**Psychology** ........................................... *Presented by Dr. Greg Schmidt, Department Chair*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marzea Akter</td>
<td>Lydia A. Edmondson</td>
<td>Kathryn R. Lovely</td>
<td>Makayla F. Sloop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia K. Anderson</td>
<td>Juliana E. Fears</td>
<td>Amy S. Lowry</td>
<td>Nicole V. Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian M Berosh</td>
<td>Jennifer M. Ford-Rivero</td>
<td>Anamaria Lozano</td>
<td>Shawnda R. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy D. Blankenship</td>
<td>Rachel E. Franklin</td>
<td>Emily R. Maldonado</td>
<td>Kaitlyn S. Thornsby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Bouapengphanh</td>
<td>Mackenzie A. Freels</td>
<td>James B. Mcpherson</td>
<td>Alex B. Tobin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breanna S. Bourque</td>
<td>Jacqueline R. Garner</td>
<td>Lexi A. Mitchell</td>
<td>Noah A. Tooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria H. Brown</td>
<td>John A. Griner</td>
<td>Michael L. Moore</td>
<td>Emaline I. Tremayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine A. Burlison</td>
<td>Hailey R. Hall</td>
<td>Pavel Motl</td>
<td>Nicholas M. Trogdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan A. Carver</td>
<td>Mary E. Henson</td>
<td>Natalie M. Parsons</td>
<td>Kailen J. Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma C. Chance</td>
<td>Ashton N. Hoover</td>
<td>Abigail P. Plummer</td>
<td>Leanna E. Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevie L. Clark</td>
<td>Heather R. Hosier</td>
<td>Maura E. Quinn</td>
<td>Amanda L. Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary E. Clark</td>
<td>Kylie A. Humphrey</td>
<td>Abigail G. Robertson</td>
<td>Jeb P. Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula R. Collette</td>
<td>Lauren M. Johnson</td>
<td>Akela C. Robinson</td>
<td>Morgan P. Whaley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby L. Crofton</td>
<td>Lisbet Juarez Aparicio</td>
<td>Sara D. Rowan</td>
<td>Amanda S. Whittington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley D. Cushman</td>
<td>Saman R. Kittani</td>
<td>Presley J. Shackelford</td>
<td>Amanda K. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William K. Daugherty</td>
<td>Taylor A. Koskey</td>
<td>Pranathi Shankar</td>
<td>Raigan J. Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam H. Dockery</td>
<td>Elisabeth G. Longstreth</td>
<td>Brendon S. Siegrist</td>
<td>Dara U. Zwemer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Social Work** ........................................... *Presented by Dr. Cathy McElderry, Department Chair*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lance W. Anderson</td>
<td>Caroline D. Lovely</td>
<td>Aleigha R. Rutledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer G. Barlow</td>
<td>LaShonda D. Morris</td>
<td>Luz M. Santos-Guerrero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth D. Campbell</td>
<td>Dontaine L. Oglesby</td>
<td>Haley Vaughn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen E. Covington</td>
<td>Jillian N. Ormiston</td>
<td>Caitlin D. Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loren D. Ginn</td>
<td>Kinara A. Parker</td>
<td>Detario D. Yancey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassidy C. Hiura</td>
<td>Keli N. Plaisance</td>
<td>Amaiya B. Zachery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larita Khemanivong</td>
<td>Alicia A. Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scholarships and Awards

2021-2022 University Leadership Awards
Community Service Award ................................................................. Cynthia Torres, Psychology
Robert C. LaLance, Jr. Award ............................................................. Dara Zwemer, Psychology

Scholars Week Awards
Outstanding Poster Presentations
Presented by Dr. Thomas Brinhaupt, Professor, Department of Psychology

Undergraduate Students
First Prize ...................................................................................... Merry A. Young, Psychology
Second Prize ................................................................................ Adam H. Dockery, Psychology
Third Prize ..................................................................................... Lillian G. Miller, Human Sciences

Graduate Students
First Prize .................................................................................... Sherry P. Jernigan, Health and Human Performance
Second Prize ................................................................................ Jennifer Sanchez, Health and Human Performance
Third Prize ..................................................................................... Gabrielle Chesak, Health and Human Performance

College of Behavioral and Health Sciences Scholarships
College of Behavioral and Health Sciences
Scholars Fund (Excellence in Education) ............................................... Nicole Kathleen Bauer
Presented by Dr. Barbara Turnage, Associate Dean

Dai Brinkley
Kayla Burgess
Steven Mason Costello
Kellie Lanier Cozart
Madison Dubler
Jamie Renee Eleczko
Sara Ellen Mashburn
Natalie Young

Pam Wright Future Leaders Scholarship ............................................... Blnd A. Ali
Presented by Trustee Pamela J. Wright, MTSU Board of Trustees
Sarah Kate Blackburn
April Christine Delmerico
Jordan Patrice Feild

Departmental Scholarships
Criminal Justice Administration
Tennessee Juvenile Court Services Association Scholarship ..................... Sarah Khader
Presented by Dr. Lee Wade, Department Chair
Alexis McDonald
Scholarships and Awards

Dr. Frank Lee Memorial Endowed Scholarship .............................................................. Lacey Deason
Presented by Dr. Lee Wade, Department Chair  Shadavai Sims

R.B.J. Campbelle Jr. Scholarship ................................................................................ Maclay Bowers
Presented by Dr. Lee Wade, Department Chair  Jessica Massa

True Blue A1C Ashton M. Thomas Forever 24 Endowed Scholarship ......................... Jamie Eleczko
Presented by Dr. Lee Wade, Department Chair  Si Tum

Health and Human Performance

Dr. Scott Colclough Endowed Scholarship .................................................................. Steven Costello
Presented by Dr. Sonya Sanderson, Department Chair

Buleah Davis Scholarship ........................................................................................... Teckanous Vantrease
Presented by Dr. Kathryn Blankenship

Leona Drake HPERS Scholarship ................................................................................ Alexandria Hamilton
Presented by Dr. Kathryn Blankenship

Stanley Hall Memorial P.E. Scholarship ...................................................................... Shenobia Stewart
Presented by Dr. Alysia Jenkins

HPERS Chair Scholarship .......................................................................................... Alden Lana McGinnis
Presented by Dr. Sonya Sanderson, Department Chair

Bethany Kline Scholarship ......................................................................................... Jayln Monroe
Presented by Dr. Brandon Grubbs

Tommy Reynolds HPERS Scholarship .......................................................................... Caroline McCullough
Presented by Dr. Brandon Grubbs

Fran Riel Scholarship in Recreation ............................................................................ Grahm Mckinna Bellenfant
Presented by Dr. Sonya Sanderson, Department Chair

Nancy Hill Robertson HPERS Scholarship ................................................................... D’asha Gardner
Presented by Dr. Sonya Sanderson, Department Chair

Janice and David Arnold Scholarship .......................................................................... Mikala Commodore
Presented by Dr. Rebecca Fischer

Dr. Bertha Smith Clark Exemplary Student Award ....................................................... Jennie Williams
Presented by Dr. Rebecca Fischer
Scholarships and Awards

Dr. Kay Garrard Academic Leadership Award .............................. Katherine Thomas
   Presented by Dr. Kathryn Blankenship

Melanie Stacey Clinical Award .............................................................. Elise Chessor
   Presented by Dr. Kathryn Blankenship

Athletic Training Outstanding Major .............................................. Desmond Daniels
   Presented by Dr. Helen Binkley

Community and Public Health Outstanding Major .................... Jocelyn Rajkowski
   Presented by Dr. Sonya Sanderson, Department Chair

Exercise Science Outstanding Major .............................................. Kylie Dykgraaf
   Presented by Dr. Brandon Grubbs

Leisure and Sport Management Outstanding Major ....................... Sophie Newsome
   Presented by Dr. Sonya Sanderson, Department Chair

Physical Education Outstanding Major ........................................... Jana Shellhart
   Presented by Dr. Alysia Jenkins

Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology Outstanding Major ................ Isabel Ciampa
   Presented by Dr. Kathryn Blankenship

Tourism and Hospitality Management Outstanding Major ............ Ashley Conser
   Presented by Dr. Elizabeth Whalen

Outstanding Master’s Graduate Assistant ................................. Macy Taylor
   Presented by Dr. Beverly Clanton

Outstanding Doctoral Graduate Assistant ................................. Zachary Norred
   Presented by Dr. Beverly Clanton

Human Sciences

Albert and Ethel Carver Smith Memorial Scholarships .................. James Armistead
   Eva Ryman
   Brittney Willis

Rita Davenport Scholarship .......................................................... Alicia Burns
   Presented by Dr. Elizabeth Smith
Scholarships and Awards

Roddy Memorial Scholarship ................................................................. Ivye Chambliss
  Presented by Dr. Claire Cook
  Kelsie Paige Davy
  Catherine Huddleston
  Piper Smith
  Hitzel Vazquez

Ernestine Reeder Scholarship ................................................................. Mahala Owen
  Presented by Dr. Kristi Julian

Lucy Dye Memorial Scholarship ............................................................... Brooklyn Barton
  Presented by Dr. Rick Cottle

Adams Family Scholarship ................................................................. Kelsie Paige Davy
  Presented by Dr. Lauren Rudd
  Kimberly Harren
  Rossana Padilla

Child Development and Family Studies Outstanding Seniors .............. Shelby Howard
  Presented by Ms. Samantha Weir
  Katley Hubbs

Interior Design Outstanding Seniors .................................................. Eunseob Lee
  Presented by Dr. Kristi Julian
  Ashlee Young

MTSU Student Chapter ASID/IIDA Outstanding Senior ......................... Makayla Morrical
  Presented by Ms. Carrie Pavel

NFS Nutrition and Wellness Outstanding Senior .............................. Marcella Bichara Guimaraes
  Presented by Dr. Janet Colson

Dellmar Walker Scholarship for Outstanding Dietetics Senior ............ Stacy Zheng
  Presented by Dr. Lisa Sheehan-Smith

Student Nutrition and Dietetic Association Outstanding Senior .......... Lillian Miller
  Presented by Dr. Elizabeth Smith

NFS Food Science Club Outstanding Member ...................................... Nicolette Maio
  Presented by Dr. Janet Colson

NFS Food Industry Outstanding Senior ............................................... Stephanie Smith
  Presented by Dr. Elizabeth Smith

AAFCS Outstanding Seniors .............................................................. James Armistead
  Presented by Dr. Sandra Poirier
  Elizabeth Skelton
Scholarships and Awards

TXMD Apparel Design Outstanding Senior.................................................................Elisabeth Johnson  
  *Presented by Dr. Lauren Rudd*

TXMD Fashion Merchandising Outstanding Senior.....................................................Nova Dieter  
  *Presented by Dr. Lauren Rudd*

**Psychology**

Angie Heydel Walker Scholarship ............................................................................Christopher Vinson  
  *Presented by Dr. Richard Moffett*

Angie Walker Memorial Scholarship.......................................................................Ayat Tamimi  
  *Presented by Dr. Richard Moffett*

Belsky Annual Psychology Scholarship ....................................................................Sierra Cruz  
  *Presented by Dr. Richard Moffett*

Elizabeth Wright Award in Psychology.................................................................Mariela Diaz Bonilla  
  *Presented by Dr. Chris Tate*  
  Ryan Cornelius  
  Sarah Belle Parker

James Over Rust, Ph.D. School Psychology Scholarship......................................Hannah Anderson  
  Autumn Evans-Wilent  
  Olivia King  
  Hannah Johnson Morley  
  Kellie Payne  
  *Presented by Dr. James Rust*

Larry W. Morris Outstanding Seniors in Psychology..............................................Marzea Akter  
  *Presented by Dr. Greg Schmidt, Department Chair*  
  Saman Kittani

Robert E. Prytula Memorial Scholarship

Outstanding Graduate Students in Psychology.......................................................Cindi Brown  
  Stevie Sullivan  
  Pershang Tovi  
  *Presented by Dr. Greg Schmidt, Department Chair*

Tyler A. Schultz Memorial Scholarship .................................................................Kristin Miller  
  Dara Zwemer  
  *Presented by Dr. Richard Moffett*

William Beryl West/Psi Chi Psychology Club Service Scholarship........................Marzea Akter  
  *Presented by Dr. Thomas Brinthaupt*  
  MacKenzie Freels
Scholarships and Awards

Willard A. Kerr Award of Excellence
Outstanding Industrial/Organizational Psychology Graduate Students ....................... Brenna Armfield
Presented by Dr. Patrick McCarthy
Kaitlyn Berry
Ashley Pearson
Anna White

Willard A. Kerr Award of Excellence
Outstanding Seniors in Industrial/Organizational Psychology ......................... Kylie Humphrey
Presented by Dr. Patrick McCarthy
Pavel Motl

Mary Ellen Fromuth Outstanding Clinical Psychology Graduate Student......... Stevie Nichole Sullivan
Presented by Dr. Chris Tate

Outstanding Experimental Psychology Graduate Student ......................................... Denise Ealy
Presented by Dr. Jim Houston

Outstanding Quantitative Psychology Graduate Student ......................................... Robyn Sessler Meadows
Presented by Dr. Ying Jin

Outstanding School Psychology Graduate Student............................................. Hannah Johnson Morley
Presented by Dr. Monica Wallace and Dr. James Rust

Outstanding Graduate Teaching Assistants ......................................................... Ashley Hewitt
Presented by Dr. Kim Ujcich-Ward
Robyn Sessler Meadows
Kyshira Simmons

Social Work
Marian Lisenbee Clark Scholarships (B.S.W) ......................................................... Kayla Bostic
Presented by Dr. Carmelita Dotson
Karen Covington
Hannah Fowler
Samantha Harris
Heidi Luna
Stephanie Melliere
Cecilia Pitchford
Luz Santos
Olianada Vazquez

Marian Lisenbee Clark Scholarships (M.S.W.) ....................................................... Haleigh Dotson
Presented by Dr. Vickie Harden
Alexis Freeman
Allison Keener
Karista Logan
Erin Seymour
Scholarships and Awards

Brian Avery Burdette Scholarship.................................................................Hannah Finley
  *Presented by Dr. Ariana Postlethwait*

Dale Robert Seime Scholarship.................................................................Dontaine Oglesby
  *Presented by Dr. Margaret Fontanesi-Seime*

Outstanding B.S.W. Student Award............................................................Detario Yancey
  *Presented by Dr. Ariana Postlethwait*

Outstanding M.S.W. Student Award..........................................................Allison Keener
  *Presented by Dr. Ariana Postlethwait*

School of Nursing

The School of Nursing will hold its Graduation Recognition Ceremony on Friday, May 7, 2022.